This study was conducted to determine if sesame (Sesamum indicum L., Pedaliaceae) could be grown in Virginia. Five proprietary sesame cultivars (22K, S26, S28, S30, and S32) were planted on May 23 and June 8 during 2011 and on July 9 and July 17 during 2012 using two row spacings (37.5 or 75 cm). Effects of cultivars and row spacings on seed yield, and contents of protein and minerals were, generally, non-significant. Effects of planting dates were significant for most traits under study except for contents of Fe and Al. Contents (averaged over two years, five cultivars, two row spacing, four planting dates, and two years) of protein (%), P (%), K (%), S (%), Ca (%), Mg (%), Na (%), Fe 26, 0.67, 0.51, 0.32, 1.12, 0.33, 0.02, 110, 24, 29, 17, 68, and 13, respectively. It was concluded that earlier planting dates using either 37.5 or 75 cm space between rows are desirable for sesame production in Virginia. Mean seed yield in these studies was 1282 kg . ha -1 . Highest seed yields were obtained using closer row spacings and early plantings. The results indicated that sesame could be easily produced as a commercial crop in Virginia.
Introduction
American agriculture has, traditionally, relied upon a few crops and a need exists for diversification of cropping system. The Council for Agricultural Science and Technology (CAST, 2003) lent significant support for the need for crop diversification. The importance of crop diversification in United States is underscored by authorization of the U.S. Congress (Public Law 105-185 passed June 23, 1998) to establish the Thomas Jefferson Agricultural Institute (www.jefforsoninstitute.org) at the University of Missouri. This institute's guiding principle is to help farmers increase their profitability and improve farm stewardship so that family farmers remain a viable and rewarding way of life by focusing on crop diversification. The importance of crop diversification is well documented by the success of Australian and Canadian agriculture. Fletcher (2002) indicated that at least 67% of the increased value of crop production in Australia over the period 1950-1992 was derived from new crops. Blade (2002) cited the recent successful development of many new crops in Canada such as canola, chickpea, field pea, lentil, mustard, canaryseed, sunflower, and many spice crops. Potential of new legume crops in Virginia has previously been documented (Bhardwaj et al., 1999) .
Loss of tobacco as a cash crop has caused a great disturbance in the economies of southern United States including Virginia. At one time, tobacco was the most important crop in Virginia. It contributed $265,556,000 to the Virginia economy in 1981 as compared to $71,187,000 in 2006 (Virginia Agricultural Statistics, Richmond, VA). Virginia produced tobacco on 73,340 acres in 1981 as compared to 19,650 acres in 2006. This decline in an important farm commodity calls for research and development for selection/establishment of new crops that could benefit tobacco farmers by raising their farm income and enhancing the overall agricultural economy of Virginia.
This study was conducted to determine if sesame (Sesamum indicum L., Pedaliaceae) could be grown in Virginia. Sesame is one of the oldest crops known to humans. Through the ages, sesame seeds have been a source of food and oil. About 65% of the annual sesame crop is processed into oil and 35% is used in food (AgMRC, 2013).
International demand for sesame continues to increase each year. The world's sesame seed trade recently surpassed one million tons per year and was valued at approximately $850 million. In the last 15 years, world trade in sesame has increased by nearly 80%. The United States imports more sesame than it grows. The United States imported sesame seed valued at $69.9 million in 2010, which was relatively unchanged from 2009 (AgMRC, 2013 . This observation indicates that there is potential for enhancing sesame production in the United States.
One objective of our research was to determine if sesame could be successfully produced in Virginia. Additionally, we were interested in characterization of contents of protein and minerals in sesame seed produced in Virginia in order to address issues related to human nutrition. We have previously studied the contents of sugars in whole sesame seed (Bhardwaj et al., 2014) .
Materials and Methods

Plant material and Production
Five proprietary sesame cultivars (22K, S26, S28, S30, and S32) from Sesaco Corporation (San Antonio, Texas, USA) were used in this study. This field study was conducted at Randolph Farm of Virginia State University located in Ettrick, Virginia. These cultivars were planted in four-row plots with row spacings of 37.5 and 75 cm in an Abel Sandy Loam soil. Sesame was planted on May 23 and June 8 during 2011 and on July 9 and July 17 during 2012 using a split-split-plot experimental design with planting dates as main plots, row spacings as sub-plots and cultivars as sub-sub-plots with four replications of a Randomized Complete Block Design. The soil received a pre-plant incorporated application of approximately 2 liters of trifluralin herbicide per hectare. The seed was planted in 3 m long, flat bed plots at a seeding rate of approximately 3 kg . ha -1 . Seeding was accomplished using a four-row research planter. The experimental area did not receive any irrigation. The experimental area received a fertilizer application of 112 kg . ha -1 each of N, P, and K. All plots were harvested manually at maturity, generally in November to December of each year.
Determination of Contents of Protein and Minerals in Whole Sesame Seeds
Chemical composition of sesame seeds were determined by a commercial laboratory (A&L Agricultural Laboratory, Richmond, VA) according to AOAC standard methods (AOAC, 1995) . Protein content was calculated as N x 6.25.
Statistical Analysis
All data were analyzed using the Analysis of Variance procedures in version 9.3 of SAS (SAS, 2013) . Effects of cultivars and row spacings were analyzed by combining data from both years. However, four planting dates were analyzed separately. The means were compared using Fisher's Protected Least Significant Difference at a 5% level of significance.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance (Table 1) indicated that effects of cultivars and row spacings on seed yield and contents of protein and minerals were, generally, non-significant. Cultivar effects were significant only for content of P whereas row spacing effects were significant only for seed yield and content of Ca. Otherwise, effects of planting dates were significant for most traits under study except for contents of Fe and Al. Most of the interactions were also non-significant. Contents (averaged over two years, five cultivars, two row spacing, four planting dates, and two years) of protein (%), P (%), K (%), S (%), Ca (%), Mg (%), Na (%), Fe (mg . Planting date effects on contents of protein, P, K, S, Ca, Mg, Na, Mn, Cu, Zn, and B were significant. Earlier planting during 2011 resulted in significantly higher contents of protein, P, K, S, Ca, Mg, Na, Mn, Cu, Zn, and B whereas contents of these minerals during 2012 were either superior or equal to those from late planting ( Table  2) . Based on these results, composition of sesame seed could be manipulated based on planting date. Micronutrients are essential elements needed in small amounts for adequate human nutrition and include the elements iron and zinc. Both of these minerals are essential to human well-being and an adequate supply of iron and zinc help to prevent iron deficiency anemia and zinc deficiency, two prevalent health concerns of the developing world (Blair et al., 2009) . Zinc content in sesame seed, in our studies, was 20% higher from earlier planting in 2011 (84 vs. 70 mg . kg -1 . Iron content, in our studies, did not differ due to planting dates. Protein availability in developing countries at present is about one-third of its normal requirements and with ever growing human population; various nutritional development programs are facing a tough challenge to meet the targeted protein demand (Saxena et al., 2010) . Protein content, in our studies, was 12.5% greater from earlier planting (27 vs. 24% during 2011) as compared to late planting. Based on our results, earlier plantings of sesame are desirable for protein and mineral content. *: Means within rows followed by similar letters were not different according to LSD at 5% level.
Our results indicate that sesame could be planted using either 37.5 or 75 cm between rows. Contents of protein and minerals were similar from both row spacings except for Ca content (Table 3) . Closer row spacing of 37.5 cm resulted in a seven percent increase in Ca content. With regards to identifying an optimal row spacing for sesame production in Virginia as related to protein and various mineral content in whole sesame seed, our results indicate that either a closer row spacing (37.5 cm between rows) or a wider row spacing (75 cm between rows) could be used. Our objectives were to identify optimal row spacing for sesame production in Virginia because farmers, generally, resist purchase of new equipment when initially evaluating production of new, non-traditional crops. Most Virginia farmers own soybean planters either configured for 37.5 cm or 75 cm rows, therefore, sesame in Virginia could be planted with existing planters. Given that amount of seed for planting is small, it might be desirable to use 37.5 cm rows due to improved weed control from shading. However, if sesame is to be produced organically via cultivation than 75 cm rows might be desirable.
www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 6, No. 9; Use of a limited number of cultivars in this study may have resulted in limited effects on protein and mineral content in whole sesame seed. However, most of the worldwide sesame production is based on use of traditional cultivars that are tall and are shattering types (Langham & Wiemers, 2002) . Shattering of sesame capsules in traditional cultivars is not conducive to mechanical harvesting. Sesaco, a private company based in Texas (USA), has been breeding sesame to develop dwarf and shatter-resistant sesame cultivars for several years and released the first dwarf and shatter-resistant sesame cultivar in 1982 (Langham & Wiemers, 2002) . In 2010, Sesaco had more than 100,000 acres of sesame under contract production with growers in southwest Kansas, Oklahoma and central Texas. All dwarf and shatter-resistant sesame cultivars from Sesaco are proprietary. We expect that inclusion of a wider number of sesame cultivars in studies like this would indicate an expanded range of protein and mineral content in sesame seeds. ha -1 ). These results indicate that earlier plantings using 37.5 cm inter-row spacings are desirable for commercial sesame production.
Conclusions
In our studies, planting time significantly affected contents of protein, P, K, S, Ca, Mg, Na, Mn, Cu, Zn, and B in sesame seeds, thus, indicating desirability of early plantings. Our studies also indicated that sesame could be produced in Virginia using either 37.5 or 75 cm space between rows. Highest seed yields were obtained using closer row spacings and early plantings. Our results indicated, for the first time, that sesame could be easily produced as a commercial crop in Virginia.
